
tour company buys sheffsheffieldhcrtefrehainieldiholoea6thain
one of the larlargestst businessiness transac-

tions in alaska histohistory was completed
last week as the dominant company in
the alaska visitor industry puichipurchasedsed
the chain ofhotels founded by former
gov bill sheffield

holland america line wcstourswestours
inc bought the remaining stock inin
sheffield enterprises inc and inin the
process became the owner of the
lalargest hotel chain in alaska and the
Yyukon territory

the new name of the chain of 18
hotels in I111I1 communities will be
westmark hotels but the familiar
sheffield name will remain in many
locations until oct 1 after the cur-
rent tourist season ends

former gov bill sheffield found
ed his hotel company 27 years ago but
he had not played a major role inin the
companyscompanascompanys management sincesince 1978
when he first decided to run for
governor of alaska

1I said all along after I1 got into
government that I1 had no intention of
going back to the hotel business said
the former governor who served one
term from 1982861982 86 its like raising
a child once the child gets old enough
to move out on his own its time to
let go

it was time for me to let go of
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sheffield enterprises and its time for
me to move on to other things

sheffield said he planned to stay ac-
tive in public affairs including rural
issues international trade and
fisheries he also said he was pleased
to see his company sold to an alaska
firm with a continuing commitment
to the state

westmark hotels will have its head-
quarters in anchorage with al par

rish as president parrish was presi-
dent and chief executive officer of
sheffield enterprises and a partial
stockholder in the old company

the new company employs 900
alaskansalaskasAla skans around the state parrish
said

prior to the merger holland
america line owned seven hotels
around the state the company was the
dominant player in the cruise and

motorcoachmotorcoacixmotorcoach tour akswksindustry in the north
and the sale solidifies that position
further

ShsheffieldeffieW enterprises with I111I1 hotels
in its chain also targeted much of its
efforts on the tourist trade but the
year round hotels in alaskasalanskas major
cities were geared also to the business
traveler

parrish said westmark hotels would
continue to compete aggressively forfor
the rural business and government
travelers who meet in the hub cities
ofjuneauofjuneau fairbanks and anchorage

rural folks have been a part ofour
business for a long time and we want
it to stay that way parrish said

actual figures for the sale were not
disclosed but sheffield enterprises
had at least 35 million in assets at the
time of the sale sheffield said

westoursWestours purchased a third of shef-
field enterprises stock in 1984 for
about 5 million last weeks pur-
chase included the remainder of the
stock held by sheffield and parrish

in addition to the hotels in alaskasalanskas
three larlargestest cities the newnow Westwestmarknurk
logo wilfwiusoonsoon appear on the hotels in
dawson whitehorse beaver creek
sitka kodiak valdez tok and
skagwaySkagway


